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Chamber names new marketing
and outreach coordinator

L

eaving Kinston 12
years ago felt like
the right thing for
Brandon Davis to do.
However, returning
to do what he loves (writing) felt
even better. Brandon was born
in Kinston and grew up in Deep
Run where he worked at his
family’s Ellis Davis Corn Meal
company. He eventually moved
with his mother, Renee Davis, to
Kinston and attended high school
at Bethel Christian Academy. He
graduated from Bethel in 1999,
packed up his belongings and
headed to Pensacola Christian
College in Florida, where he
obtained a bachelor’s degree
in biblical studies, a minor in
English, and a tan. He returned
home after college, but he packed
up again in 2005 and drove for
three days to Bozeman, Montana,
to serve as a youth pastor at a
church and snowmobile in the
Gallatin Valley. After a breakup here and too-cold-of-weather
there, Brandon drove back home

three years later
to work in the
substance abuse
and mental
health field in
Kinston and
eventually in
Raleigh. But
Brandon had
been writing a
children’s book
since 2009 called,
“Mary the Glary
Tree Fairy,” to
help children
who struggle
with depression
and bullying.
The book was
finally published
in 2013. Brandon
left Raleigh the
following year,
finished his master’s degree in
English education with Liberty
University Online and found a
job at the Goldsboro News-Argus
as a journalist. Living in Kinston
and working in Goldsboro,

however, did not feel right. Now
it does – as Brandon lives in
Kinston, spends time with his
mother, hangs out downtown
with his friends and helps
his hometown grow with the
Kinston-Lenoir County Chamber
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Local boutique and new
member of the chamber
cuts the ribbon
On May 24, a ribbon cutting was held
at Teach Me Chic Boutique, located at
1204 W. Vernon Ave., to celebrate its
grand opening. Entrepreneur Brittany
Teach has always loved fashion and
opened this boutique to offer Kinston residents unique, fashion-forward clothing options. Teach Me Chic Boutique offers a
variety of women’s wear, including swimwear, workout attire, shoes and accessories; you’ll also find great children’s clothing
including leggings and tops. Teach Me Chic is open Monday through Saturday and is happy to style your look! In addition,
Brittany is a full-service event planner with Dreams Via Royalty. From birthday parties to weddings and even decorating,
Dreams Via Royalty can help you turn your dream event into reality. For more information, call Brittany at 919-225-3215.

Ribbon cutting shows off a
renovated studio and some
energetic dance moves
A special ribbon cutting ceremony
was held at Sassys Fitness, located at
1620 N. Queen St., on May 30. Owner
of Sassys Fitness and lead motivator
of the Slimdown Nation, Tekeema
Parson is changing lives in Lenoir
County. Each week Tekeema inspires
hundreds of students to get moving
and love themselves. As winner of the 2016 Inspiration of the Year award from Zumba International, Tekeema received
a completely renovated studio. Community members came out to see the new space and learn some fun and energetic
Zumba moves. Join her for classes each week. Find Tekeema on Facebook under Sassys Fitness.

The community learns
about “the best kept
secret” in Kinston during
Business After Hours.
Leon Deans, executive director of
Neuse Enterprises, Inc., spoke to the
community during Business After
Hours at Neuse Enterprises on June 6
about the 60 to 75 adults with developmental disabilities, who are employed by the company. Deans described the company as a non-profit organization and “the best kept secret” by explaining how it sits at the end of a road at 3800 Commerce Drive. He also told the community that not many people know the adults make parts for Electrolux. Pam Muller,
operations manager for Neuse Enterprises, also spoke about the adults and how their jobs give them the opportunity to
interact with others. Kinston-Lenoir County Chamber of Commerce president Laura Lee Sylvester then introduced a new
chamber member, Sue Proctor, who is the executive director of SAFE.

Young Professional Event
The Woodmen Center played host as the Young Professionals of
Lenoir County gathered with both city and county leaders to discuss
the future of both Kinston and Lenoir County at this roundtable event.
For more information on becoming a Young Professional, please
contact the Chamber at 252-527-1131.

of Commerce. If you have
questions about the chamber’s
marketing and promotional
plans for businesses, be sure to
contact Brandon at the chamber
office at 252-527-1131 or email him
at bdavis@kinstonchamber.com.

Want to be a
Chamber Champion?
You’re already
a member of the
Kinston-Lenoir
County Chamber
of Commerce, but
you want to know
about the next
step. Well, “Chamber Champions” is
voluntary with an increase in dues,
and the increase offers members
the opportunity to contribute an
additional 20 percent to their annual
base membership investment.
If members do not wish to
participate in the Chamber
Champions program, they only
remit the base annual investment.
If you are a Chamber Champion,
you will receive special recognition
throughout the year, and the
Chamber Champion icon will be
displayed next to your business
name in the online directory at
kinstonchamber.com.
Your Chamber’s dedication to
economic success is driven by its
commitment to its mission on behalf
of Chamber members.
The Kinston-Lenoir County
Chamber of Commerce is working
for you!

Recent Chamber
Champion renewals
Here is a list of businesses and individuals who have recently renewed their
Chamber Champion membership:
Electrolux Home Products
Modular Solutions, Inc.
Rick Bostic Construction &
Demolition
St. James AME Church
Sweet Frog
SMC Home Finance
Alsco
Pink Hill Pharmacy
Beauty Box/Leon Thomas
Herritage Elite Estate
T.C. Smith Produce Farm, Inc.
Vernon Park Mall
Herritage Automotive

RIBBON
CUTTING:
Standing
in the Truth
Ministry
Thursday, June 15,
at 11 a.m.
1701 Windsor Road

